
Gig-lamps -Giugcr. 

Gig·lamps (common), spectacles. 
A person who wears spectacles 
is sometimes called rlig·lamp.,. 

He had chosen his friend Venbnt t ·• be 
h;!O prompter; 50 that the well·known g/::· 
lam/Js of our hero formed, a~ it were, a 
ver)" focus of attr.1ctiou.-C. R~de: 1·,.,.. 
da10t Grttt<. 

Gills (popular), the jaws, the face; 
to give a. "bang in the gill•," 
to strike one in the face. Al<o 
a high or la.rge shirt collar. 

Gilt (popular), money; from the 
German gdd, Dutch gelt. G~tc!tc. 
in French shopmen's assistauts' 
slang, is the percentage allowed 
them on the sale. Shaks(X'are 
has punned on the word gilt. 

A. ...... 

Have for the .("ill of France, 
0 guilt indceJ! 

-Hmry r·. 

(Thieves), a crowbar. 

Gilt·edged (American), as the best 
note·paper was once always gilt· 
~dged, the term passed to the 
Stock Exchange to denote the 
paper or promissory notes of 
the first class, on which there 
could be no risk. lienee the 
expression bec:.unc general for 
anything superlative. 

"A m:m is an infcrn:\1 fo0l to pl:ty 
poker anywhere," said a well-known f.J~<>Tt 
anJ politician to a Trif.un~ rt:poltcr the 
other evenin;;; "but he i~ a gilt·t.~~;ol 
idiot to play the game in a carJ-ruom 
or 01nywhc:rc cl~e where Tvm, [)ick, and 
) l:trry ffi:l.)" ti:l.ke a hanJ. "'-Ciu·t'11goJ Tr:· 
blmt. 

Gilt-tick ( costermong-er), mon~'y 
as represented by gold coins. 

Gimcrack (provincial), a handy 
man, a universal mechanic or 
Jack of all trades. In this sense 
common in N orthamptonshire. 
(Popular), a. spruce person. 

Gimlet-eyed (common), with very 
small eyes. A correspoudin:.: 
but coarse expression in French 
slang is " des yeux en trou de 
pine." 

Gin (Australian), the wife of an 
Australian native. 

Au Au~tralian settle r's wife bestows on 
some pour sla\'iug gin :t c:tst·ofT French 
Wnnet . -C. J(ing-slty: TwcJ } ·i'ars Ag-.J. 

Gin and Gospel Gazette (jour· 
nalistic), Tlte Momi•l(! .A dvcrti~rr. 
So called from the fact of its 
having for a long period, in the 
early days of its existence, de· 
voted a portion of its space to 
the announcements of its parti
cular rlientNl', and another tu 
arlverti;;cmcnts of works on theo· 
logy, anrl notkt•s of preachers at 
Lomlon churches and chapels. 

Ginger (theatrical), an itliom de
rived from the vocabulary of 
the ~tables. If an actor plays a 
part tamely, or ineffectively, it 
i~ a common phrase to ;;ay " he 
wanls!Ji"!l"''·" (Popular),aman 
with n·•l, yellow, or ycllow
hrownbh·re•l hair. 

The nun tktt I J,,.~,·u...l was a" f.-dr as 
cvuld lJc . 

The m:m that I m:nricJ's a o;orl of a 
,~;ingrr. 

The 01:111 th.1t I lu\'Cd paid :lth::ntio)Jl to m(•, 
The man tl.;,tt I marrit.:J my ft.:ding~ Uuth 

injmc. 
-1: C. L~~~·i.c: Tire ,,.,, I Lv-:·t,/ 

and tl.·t.." .llmt 1 Jlan·i,·.l. 
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